
ORDINANCE AS 
■ NOW PKOrOSED 

•— -■— 

MEASURE THE CITY COMMISSION- 
ERS HOPE TO HAVE ADOPTED 

TO INCREASE REVENUE, 

Cross Income II the Essie of the Tax 
and Is Considered as the Most 
Equitable Thnt Can Be Arranged. 

The errs- ineom :.s a h.-nd* ,n ru ■ 

-pocial tux under the oecui Hi on tax 
ordinance for the purpose of provid- 
ing the city with sufficient revcinm 
to meet the current expenses, as wilt 
ho adopted by the city c munis.doners, 
iw provided for Tho complete ordi- 
nance that will !>e "presented to the 
voters, unless subsequently sonio 
changes are agreed upon, is as follows; 

Section 1- it shall lie unlawful for 
V 

gag® in, follow or carry on any trade, 
business, profession, occupation or v.x’- 
cation within the corporate limits e.f 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, wdtliout iirsr 
having obtaim from tie City ol- 
leetor, and said for, » license, lb-' 
amount of which Hcen-s jj h< tu >y 
fixed in this ordlnam 

Section h. Ua h person, firm ■ r cor- 
poration engaging in, following or en 

rying On any trade, usine.ss, profes- 
sion or vocation, shall pay an annual 
inunao v, n » n 'Muin in, n>[- 

lowing or carrying on mrh trade, busi- 
ness, profession or vocation, equal to 
one per centum of the Incotiv of -neb 
trade, butriness. profession or vocation. 
Provided, the provisions of this so, 
tion shall not r.pply to oo turnon in bor- 
ers, artisans, mechanics or ary per 
sons working for wages In- th, day, 
week or month. 

The word “Income" for the purpo. s 

of this ordinance sliall mean and iti- 
olude ilte grr. earning; of all aurn 

trades, buslnes-', prof; -sions and voca- 
tions. 

Section b liach person, firm or cor 

poratlon operating as transient de al 

or, os hereinafter defined, shall pay 
the following ilcetiM tee 

n. Where stool, of amis <arrie,[ for 
sale or exchange I- les. than $i*.Vi— 
$50.00. 

b. Where said stock I; of the value 

Whose TRAINED NURSE Am 1 ? 

I AUDITORIUM THEATRE 
Sat. Mat. and Night, Dec. 7 

I 
WAIT FOR THE BEST 

GUS HILL S 
MINSTRELS 

r1COMES'ANS r* mi SIN3ERS ^(1 w\/ DANCERS 

GEORGE WILSON 
WATCH FOR PARADE. 

stUUOBS 
DU ulneo, Ijower Floor. $1 00 
Balcony '50c. 

Night. 26C|. 60c. 75c, $1.00, 

i Bonduraot Coal & Wood Co. 
Coal, 1 foot wood, lioator and etQvo 

for solo—$1.(W $2 00, $3,00 and $4 0 
loads. Office 124 Market St, 0 

Phone SOfi. 11-13 If 

An Advance Showing 
OF NEW FABRICS FOR 

FALL and WINTER 
la now ready for your Inspection 
many extensive patterns which will 

appeal to you. Wo tailor according 
to the latest stylea to conform with 

your pershonality. 

N. COHN, Tailor 
418 Central Ave. 

W 

! 
:5 
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of #*srt and lest than' fWIMraw: 
o. Where said stock is of the valuo 

of $100 and leSs than $1,00<V-$100, and 
$21.00 additional for each additional 
$1,00> worth of stock. 

d Whore no stock of goods is car 
rifor each day said transient denier 
operate. in this city, tho sum of $25.00. 

The words "transient dealer” for the 
purposes of this ordinance shall mean 
and Ineiude such person or persons, 
both 'principals and agents, who stop 
tit hotels or ro-r rooms, oi tit other 
places, and display their goods, or go 
from lion. ■ to house to display and 
sell their goods, by s imple, dellverin- 
aid goods to purchaser or purchasers 

at tli" time oi afterwards, and nil per- 
sons or corporations who engage in, 
follow or carry on any mercantile im-t- 
nc-s, or tiny trade, business, occupa 
tion, vocation or profession, for a 

continuous period of less than nix 
months. 

Section t. Tin. ordinance does no! 

repeal any ordinance heretofore pass- 
ed to tax, license, regulate or s'lppn s 

any trade, business, ailing or voca- 

tion. 
Section 1. All licenses provided for 

under this ordinance shall he issued 
by the city Collector for annual pe- 
riods hr inning on the 1st day of 
March each year, and the fees herein 
named shall be paid in advance upon 
the 1st day of March of each year. 

BETHMANN-HOLLWEG 'DENIES 

STATEMENT OF KAISER 

Basel, Dec. •!. The North Dei man 

Da/eup of Berlin publishes an inter- 
view with l>r. von Bethnin'nrtliol 1 wew 

cnee Ur.pertaJ Dorman chancellor, 
protesting energetically against, the 

former kaiser's statement as related 
by the Berman Journalist, l>r. Deorge 
Wegener, according to which lm- 

111 ( 11 I it I | # I .1)1 111* Will, III* lilt'll 

emperor had boon sent on a cruise in 
Norwegian water in order not to be 
connected with the events which 
ptecipbated fhe conflict. J)r. Vbn 
Hethtmiiin-Hollweg in his protect, 
absolutely denied that tills "as the 

object of the then emperor's voyage. 
-o- 

THREE GENERATIONS OF WOMEN. 

i’or throe generations women of this 
country have used and recommended 
to their children and children's child- 
ren the use of that famous old root 

and herb remedy. Lydia K. Pinkhant’s! 
Vegetable Compound, until today it is 
reecvinlzod everywhere as the standard 
remedy for woman's ills. It. contains 
nti narcotics ot harmful drugs; is made 
from roots and herbs of the field tin lej 
th>‘ most sanitary condition, and' my 
woman suffering from such ailments 
should be sure to give it a trial.— Adv. 
-o- 

Washerman Blood T»it 
laboratory of the Hot, Spring* 

danitartum. tit Central avenue. 
-—c- 

ALL RESTRICTIONS ON 
SUGAR ARE REMOVED 

Washington, Dec. H.--Restriction:; on 
the n.rchase of ir,rar for cir.^yinnlon 
In homes and public eating places were 
removed tonight by- the food admin- 
istration. Increase ill the stv’ply of 
Louisiana cane and western beet sugar 
and expectation that the new Cuban 
crop will begin to arrive soon, permit 
abandonment of the sugar ration sys- 
tem. the administration said. 

ltd.:,illations limiting the purchase of 
sugar by domestic consumers to three 
pounds pir pet son a month and by 
public eating places to three lwundfi for 
every ninety- meals served, were is- 

sued by tho food administration. last 
June. These rations were later ro 
dittoed to two pounds for each person a 

month and two ponnds for each ninety 
meals. 

Since til cessation of hostilities tlnj 
food administration has relaxed die 
restrlrtions gradually until the ration 
reached four Hounds 

DON’T OVERDO 
UK KVER-EA1 

But If You Do a Few Doses 01 

Black-Draught May Prevent 

Serious Trouble. 

N'owata Okla,—Mr. \V. 15B. Dawson, 
of this place, nays- "i have known V 
Black-Drang'.it ever since I can re 

member, and nil of the liver medicines 
1 ever u-ted, Black-Draught is without 
doubt the best. Wp would not be 
without it in the house. 

I used to take pills and different 
things, but afterf taking a course of 
strong medicine 1 would Ive left in a 

constipated condition, and would need 
then to use a laxative. flBut after I 

began to take Black-Draught 1 did 
tiot have any trouble of this kind. 

I take a bis dose at night and follow 
it few nights with lighter dose.-, and I 
i»n like a new man >ytiil I overdo or 

overtal, and neglect to take enro of 
myself until the liver gets out of fix. 
when I nave to go to Black-Draught 
igain. 

Black-Draught j have found is all 
iliat la necessary for the bloated feel-1 
in? in the stomach, sour stomach or 

bad tasts in the mouth so common In 
Bpring in the bwamp country. I bo- 

llevo if more people took it, there 
wouldn't be so mnnv having chill- ;i" 

do." I 
Try Thedford’a Black-Draugh V 

all druggists —Adv, 

jj Tribute of Eminent Chemist on G. S.. 
Hi! 

Consulting Chemist’s 
Certificate 

w H, MORSE M. D 

Consulting Chemist % 

< Vovembor Twentieth 
1 0 1 s. 

To Whom Jt May Concern 

This is to certify that t have had the opportunity of 
examining the preparation "O. S.” purchased in the open 
market in Atlanta. <Jn.. and of exhibiting the same in 
medical practice 

II 
find ’t to bo a meritorious remedy careful b com 

pounded, and of high therapeutical value in the treatment 
of derangement’ of the functions of die kidneys, liver and 
spl.-en which derangement!) are Indicated by rheumatic, 
rlteinilfllobl and gouty disorder 

l!in ox.i t cause cf rheumatism is unknown. hut it. is 

nrrally uippoKcd to hi due to an excess oi uric acid In 
th.- Mood. Tim: ex toss occurs when the function.-' of the 1 

kidney-, liver .mil spleen are Ceransed. 

Therefore, a " 9." re tores the e functions and 
thus frees the h): >d of uric acid and nil else that i.s con- 

taminating, it stands to reason that it is remedial of 
rheumatism rout, llthaontta. urleaeldnentia. and auto-in- 
fection ft m id so ■ iixfrtatlon products of the uric at id 
type .it* 

W» sped fully and heartily iihmiited. 

W 11 MORSE. 

The claims of G. S. (Gross’ Specific) 
of being the greatest blood, kidney, 
pellagra and rheumatism medicine has 
been amply proven by the testimonials 
of thousands of people who have been 
relieved of Pellagra, Rheumatism and 
other ailments. But it remained for 
the morning mail to bring to Dr. Gross 
the greatest testimonial to his medicine 
that has ever come to any proprietary 
medicine made in the country. 

It comes in the shape of an unsolic- 
ited and unexpected letter and certifi- 
cate from the eminent chemist, Dr. W. 
H. Morse, ol Hartlord, Conn. Hun- 
dreds of physicians and doctors and 
thousands of cured people in this coun- 

try have given their endorsement to 
the splendid curative [towers of G. S.. 
but the letter and certificate from Dr. 
Morse, coming as they do without any 
sort of solicitation, brings the positive 
proof that this medicine is all that has 
ever been claimed for it. 

____________________________________________ .-1 

Letter from Dr. Morse, Con- 
sulting Chemist, of Conn. 

A 
111 

W. H. MORSE, M. O. • ! t V 
449 Zion Street 1 > 

Hartford. Corn. 
k November Twentieth > 

| f ! 'I 1 8 4 
I < .1 

f t » I 

l ittle Itoeli Art f 1 

4 ■ iir Sir 

I • t,.T. ■■ • 'oiMUltiUK 'lii'iniet s t'enilii.(n*' <>u jour 
S " a ba ll < imo to nTy notice as tb (Trent Stuff «><«:<) 

by o.ir boy ut Camp Hancock. 
i it wbi li tic.. iul«l, made me ini-mis to know the 

Whj and Win r. fore of Its chemical rhararter and thcrap;.. 
The atifieato state.-; results 

I hav<- mu til to the beys tUm at the Camp, or un> 
v. lo ic i! where the renal hepatic anil splenic functions 
hioonu* deranged, if ’<! S' a used Hie Haoitat Felici- 
tav"’ may be written over the door, 

1 have not written the certificate tot fee; but 1 know 
>-a Southern cetuleinen well enonfih to know that you 
will want to how your nporecintlon >y some 'turn ot 

compliment," :t« you '.111 find herewith also tho card of 
Mission of which 1 am .-Jnperlntendenr, which would 

appreciate anv part r the <'nnsnltlmr Chemist’s $CT. fee 
as a donation. 

t'inallv. 1 < r.neiatn!n‘, you on vout preparation, and 
am sure that with it in tin- house one will not find pny 

pleasure In having rhenmatiz uoat, or a bilious spell ( 

I lenrtliT your *; 

w a. morse:. 
-- — ---- 

This Should Convince Any Reasonable Man 
That G. S. is not merely a propriety medicine of merit, but that it is really a specific for all the ailments. Dr. 
Morse would not use the medicine at Camp Hancock and recommend its use to the soldiers of the country, if it 

I were not so. 
7 } 

The ‘'Great Stuff,” as Dr. Morse puts it, is put up and sold in Little Rock by L. M. Gross, and may be had 
at most any first-class drug store in Arkansas or elsewhere. If you cannot buy it from your druggist send $1 f 
for one bottle or $5 for six bottles; one bottle guaranteed to benefit any case of Pellagra, Rheumatism, Blood 
Liver or Kidney Trouble. Tf it floes not benefit, your money will be refunded and no questions asked. > 
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PRESIDENT CRITICISED 
AND DEFENDED 

SENATOR SHERMAN INTRO- 

DUCES A RESOLUTION DE 

CLARING THE PRESIDENT’S 
OFFICE VACANT 

M asbingtoii, JX-c •!.—President 
Wilson’s trip to Europe was the sub- 
let of debate in the Senate today 
between Senator Sherman, of Illinois 
republican, and William* of Missis- 
sippi democrat. 

In Introducing a resolution to do 
dure the president's office; vacant 
upon Mr. Wilson’s departure from 
the country and to provide for tin- 
succession of Vico President (Mar- 
shall, Senator Rhermian severely 
criticized the president for bis de- 
cision to attend the peace conference 
lie dedans! the trip is unjustified, 
constitues a “grave menace'’ and 
might cause "in Irtous mischief.’* 

Senator Williams warmly defend- 
odw the ’'resident's course, die re- 

cited the fact that both Presidents 
Taft find Roosevelt made trips out- 
Ide of the 1'nited States and sug- 

gested that tin puriKise or the prem 
dent's critics was to make political 
capital of his voyage abroad. 

While this colloquy was proceed- 
ing in the Senate, Representative 
Mann, of Illinois, the republican 
leader in the house, issued n state- 
ment declaring that factional etrtre 
should not bo permitted to Interfere 
with the president’s mission, lie 
said there would be no concerted 
effort by House republicans to ont- 

earrass the president and that he 
did not believe tlx American people 
would "tolerate any meddling in that 
which -so vitally concerns them." 
The deont-e between senators Slier* 
nan and William.; continued about 
two hours, but no oilier aenaton 

joined In the discussion, except to 

liek occasional ciucstions Many re- 

publican and democratic senators 

left tle-tr seat, when the sp.-uker or 

the opposing party was addressing 
the senate. Well filled galleries, 
however, closely follow.d tlie ex 

change between Senators Shaman 
arid Williams and occasionally tin* 
spectators ware reprimanded by Vic 
• resident Marshall for applauding. 

Disposition of Senator Shermans 
resolution went over under the rules 
after the author hud requested that 
it lie on the tabic. The senal 

foreign relations committee tomor 
row will begin consideration of th« 
resolution of Senator Cummins, of 

Iowa, republican, that a committee o: 

eight be appointed 10 go to Europe 
and keep the senate advised as to 

tlie proceedings of the peace confer- 
ence. 

Senator Cummins plans jto appear 
before tho committee in behalf of 
ihe resolution and committee mem- 

bers say i‘, will bo sent to th»- senate 

for action with or without committee 
recommendation 

Tho foreign relations commttee 
ulso is to consider a resolution in- 

troduced today by Senator Knox, re 

publican and former secretary of 

state, proposing postponement by 
th. pence conference of action on the 
questions of a league of nations and 
freedom of the soma The league 
of nations is to be discussed in the 
senate tomorrow by Senator Kellogg 
of 'Minnesota, republican, aiut on 

Friday by Senator Lewis of Illinois. 
— ————0——— — — 

ROOSEVELT FAVORS 
! GREAT BRITISH NAVY 
I L 

(CONTINUED FIIO.M FACE ONE.) 

Italian armies that have don. the most 
to bring about the downfall of tier- 
many and, therefore, the safety of the 
United States It Is our business to 

stand by our allies 
o — ■ —— — 

- * FUNERAL NOTICE 

Funeral services of Mrs Matilda 
McClure wiil.be hold tlii„ afternoon 
at Si. Luke's church, 3 p: m. 

BIG ADVERTISING FUND 
TO SPREAD PROPAGANDA 

J \ •» V * -— 

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL- 
LARS SPENT BY GERMANY WITH 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE PAPERS. 

AVnshington. Dei —Organization 
in IP 15 of a :■ Ivorti.sing cam 
paign by which it was hope! to stop 
the manufacture in the United State 

I of munitions for the allies was admit- 

jtml 'ly> Louis \. Hamtnerllnfr, pre-i 
,dent of the American Association of 

| Foreign Language Newspaper:-. in |os. 
11dying today before the senate o-n- 

raittee investigating activities of brer, 
e.rs and German propsi-iandistH 

Edlwanl A. Kumulv, re. cut owner of 
the New York Evening .Mali ami L>r. 
ieinrich K. Albert. German pre-pit- 

vandi.->i. V.. re eonuceted with the cam- 

paign by the witness who declar 'd that 
the money for the insertion of Uin ad- 
vertising in practically ail of the G1 •• 

newspapers of the association of wide ■ 

ne Ik pn sident was contrlotitod largely 
by ilunicly. 

He sail his dealings with Mfcert 
cons-istisl in tie* collection through tin 
German propagandist. of a portion <>r 

tho $200,000 which R timely contributed. 
Ilnnunerling denied upon question 

ing any connection or acquaintance- 
ship with tin* former German ambas- 
sador, Ilrrnstorff, and sought to jus- 
tify his part in the advertising? cam 

p.ilgq with, the sUltetnent that in* be- 
lieved the munitions beiri.*' manufac- 
tured tn this country vvero being 
shipp' d to Germany. IraramerHng ad- 
mitted he knew the German ports m 

1016 were closed, but asserted that 
'knownledge had nothing to do with hi 
belief that muntion were lioing ship- 
ped from tills country to Germany. 

Another thing that impelled him to 
take part in th- plan, he said, was liw 
'Wire to contribute toward reducis 
the carnage of «ai through stopping 
the. production of wif materials. 

Was it for the alVcighty dollar, or 

to help Germany, or d, help humanity '■ 

asked Senator Nelsrii of Minnesota. 
*Ht was to help humanity,’ replied 

'Mot tile advertisin'-. 1.‘ I nuJ any idea 
lit was in the Interests of the Gorman 

| government t would not have done !f 
I thotzgUt the imiiiitions wert, iwttig 
sent to Germany." 

In answer to questions by Major K 

Ixvwery Humes, in charge of ’lie in- 
vestigation for l he Committee', Ham 
rncrling denied having given the New 
York 'lime's an interview in which he 
was quote*) as stating that the $200,000 
fund was subscribed by churches, 
rioties and' individuals. 

Asked about tho 'placing of the ad- 

vert Isin ■ 'll a miner hug said tin new 

paper wned l»y Senator Hitchcock of 
Nebraska, chairman of ti.o (syrciAU re- 

lations committee, published tlic ad- 
vertisement without char e. 

Other activities of Hcniraerliijg, in- 

cluding Iiis connection v itli In Re- 
publican national committee m i<n>s ui 

au advertising capacity and his cm 
i arkation in the advertising business 
in Now York In 1!KH a* the solicitation 
of tlio Republic an national committee 
nnd Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania, 
also were brought, out at today's lnar 

live. 
-o.. 

I 

To Guard Aqains* Influenza. 
I tou t ht i n drea d influenza g« t 

j you. If you have even the slighte d. 

|cough .,}• cold, better begin using 

j Foley’s Honey and Tat at once. Henry 
J Wiilis, Sandy Point, Texas, is one oi 

many thousands who consider this 
remedy "Just fin. He say.,; "I suf- 
fered severely with a bad cought, af- 
ter lisirjg four or five dollars’ worth 
of different medicines decided to try 
Foley's Honey and far One bottle 
gave relief. IP'st medicine i over used 
Contains no opiate -A. C Jennings.— 
Adv, 

--o-— 

Office Phone Residence I’hon 
TOO 642 

OH ti R. VALLS 
Diseases of Women and Children 

j tifflco Ark. National Hank Bid’s 
Residence ll Park Avo. 

city calls answered. 

T!ic Eddy Hotel Ibnirtg Room -a; 
been reopened by Mr- Laura L‘. Mills, 
formerly of old Woodbine hotel. Home 
cooking meal- P"bli. patron 
solicited Entrance Eddy. 618 Cen 
tral avenue, or '-orner Court and Bx 
change streets. , 11-261-m. 

j Arlington Studio 
HAPPY HOLL.OW FREE ZCO. 

Donkey*, Bull Cart, Pony Wagon* 
Furnished Free for 

COMIC PICTURE PHOTO# *. 

8. A. MAXWELL, Prop. 

I A NEW OISLOVtKY rUM 

| THE TREATMENT OF 

Diabetes and 
Brights' Disease 

A treatment w&ich uai oeea 

demonstrated ;»ntl proven u 

Lite Medical profession. 
k huoar removed from tm> ga jXjr: 

j urine in a few day? 

Dietary 
Sanitarium 

11 AO Malvern Ave 
w 

-k 


